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DOLE, CURTIS ATTEMPT TO CLEAR BANNED PESTICIDE FOR USE AGAINST GRASSHOPPERS 


WASHINGTON -- Sen. Bob Dole (R-Kan.) and Sen. Carl Curtis (R-Neb.) today 


attempted -to -amend -_the Endangered- Speci es Act_ to provide a 45-day exemption 

frotn::.fP-A .. .s ban-;-on_-the =---use f- Heptachlor,- so:that- the -chemi caJ -might- be used -to. : 

help control- the spread of-the grasshopper_ population in the Mfdwest. Ttie attempt 

was ruled out of order. 

The amendment was prDposed_..::to .rovi d the -chemiGa-1£-as- an -effective,--::_p_rove::n --:. 

control -method- for-grasshoppers, ·wh4-ch -ac-cording to the -:USDA =have infested 

eight states in the-High--=-Plains. area_-- Kansas  Colorado, Oklahoma, Texas, 

- .Nebraska-, -Wyem:i. ng=-;. _Nort-h =:Dakot-a- and South .lJakota. 

11Three -grass-hoppers per square -yard=i s considered -=Safe:: or norma l=,!• -Dole 

said, ubut ei-ght grasshoppers=per-sq-uare- -a threat, according to-yard con-stitute 

entomologists. In western Kansas and other areas, we have an infestation of 30, nd as 

many as 60 insects· per square yard.11 

- ra_The grasshoppers pose an immediate threat to all ngeland, and crops such 


as corn, grain- sorghum, sugar beets and soybeans throughout the High Plains, 


Dole said.;-_and tn 90 days,- following a new-:hatch-, theY auld wipe .out the sprouting, 

emerging.winte  wheat crop.·_ 


1 Hepta:chTor-is a -pr.o.Yerr hemkai,- Dol-e=- safd ,. adda ng thatunder- the ro_vi-si on -_ 


of-=-th e --ame.ndmenL-= t t- {:Ouk.l- nn3y� be -iJS erl=for .-45-: !lays-:- f o llow g =e na<;tment·y- -and .:cU nder

.rigid appljcati n controls • 

11Unless this acti.on--=is taken, this-eight-state· area fac s a disaster amounti_ng


to mtlli_ of tiollars, which will simply add to an--already · fann situation;"
ons critical 

Dole said. 
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